King's Royal Rifle Corps, sent from Millbank to the Metropolitan Ear, Nose, and Throat Hospital, suffering from complete aphonia. On September 14, 1914, he was hit over the head with a rifle, causing concussion of the brain. He was sent home to hospital, recovered, and returned to the Front, where, during a night attack on February 17, 1915, he was shot in the neck. The bullet entered 11 in. below the lobe of left ear and came out about 2 in. from symphysis menti on right side. The patient intimates that from this date he could not speak. Previous history good.
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On examination I found that the patient had left-sided paralysis of the cervical branches of his facial nerve, producing drooping of the angle of the mouth. He also had left unilateral paralysis of the hypoglossal nerve, which caused deviation and twisting of the tongue. Laryngoscopic examination was very difficult at first, owing to overhanging of the epiglottis and the nervousness of the patient. The true vocal cords did not approximate on phonation, nor did they move during breathing, but the arytanoids approximated during phonation. Subsequent examination gave a very much better view of the vocal cords, and at times the cords during phonation gave the impression of a certain range of movement. Nothing else of importance was noted except a slight amount of anaesthesia of the left side of the soft palate. Six cases of this condition have come under my care, all having occurred in the trenches. In four, the voice returned on asking the patient to phonate with the laryngeal mirror in situ for the purpose of examination, and a mild application of the faradic current was effective in the other two.
